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ADVERTISING RATESl
Tmruient 8 Cents per Hue for one Insertion.

13 " " two insertions
i i '18 " " "three Insertions,

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Conts
per line. ,, ..,

Notices of MarrlaRes or Deaths Inserted free,
Tributes of Respect, &c, Ten cents per line,

I YEABI.Y ADVEHTISEMHHTB-- '. t

One Square, one year, ...... .,f 19 00
Two Squares per year, ...... 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-

count will be made.1 . t ! ... .: i.

lea Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, is one square.

NEW BLOOMFIELI), PENN'A.
...! ;; ..:u i -.

Tuesday September 12, 1871. '

" The entire facta of, tbo caso will bo
made, public,' ...writes ,A.ttorney-Genor-

Brewster to tho riiilodulphia Ledger, in re-

gard .to .the Evans defalcation. That's
what tho peoplo waut and the sooner
Judge Rrpwster proceeds to do it the better.
The peoplo will insist upon tint), and will
be content tvitU nothing leas, than the whole

truth let tho blumo full wliore it will. '

Tiib following Is the list pf Patents is-

sued from the United States Patent Office
to Pennsylvania Inventors for,, the week
ending Sept. 5, 187li And each bearing that
date, Furnished this paper by Cox & Cox,
Solicitors of Patents, Washington, Di C. :

Rotary Puddling Furnace W. Bayuton,
Pottsville. I ; ., ,

Shaft for1 Sleighs C. and D. Rock,
Drunis. i

' Lock Nut A. W. Burmell, Llnosvillo.
Steam Engine J. M. Cooper, Pittsburg.

, Pulley M. Ward, Mt. CarmeL

California held her fall cloction on
the Oth inst. It resulted in the cloction of
Booth tho Republican candidate for Gover-
nor by probably 3000 majority. The Re-

publicans also claim iwo of tho members of
Congress and the legislature which has to
elect a successor to the prescut U. 8. Sena-
tor. '.. .;, : j ',

The result of the election in ' Wyoming
Torritory gives tho Republicans a majority
of two in the Sonato and the Democrats a
majority of two in the itouso. ' ' ' '

, w

TnE fastest trotting on record was made
at Milwaukee, on the GIU inst., tbo .v Gold-
smith Maid" trotting one mile in the un-
precedented time of 2.17, boating the best
time ever made by Dexter, which was 2.17J.
In the second heat the' watches of the
judges did not agree, one making it 2.10 J,
another 2.10J, and another 3.17. The last
time was adopted to dispel any doubts that
might result from the complication. '

An application was mado before Judge
Barnard, in tho Supremo Court, at New
York, on Thursday last for an injunction
to prevent the mayor, comptroller, fcc., of
that city from paying out money for the
expenses of the city and county govern-
ment, except out of the balance left of the
appropriation of tho last Legislature, after
paying State taxes and the 'public debt,
principal and Interest,' during the current
year1.'" 'Tlio' application was granted. ',' j

..Evans' Defense, ..; '!

The reporter of the Philadelphia Sunday :

Timet was at Hiirrisbarg a short time ago,
looking up the Evans defalcation'. In his
eagorness for; information, he nndorteok to
pump Hon. ThomaS Nicholson, the Depu-
ty Slate1 Treasurer. " The result is given as
follows:! ':" v' ;

" I next'made a dive for Mackcy, In the
State Treasurer's ollieo, but found him out. '

Tommy Nicholson answered my inquiries,
and wanted to know what ho could do for
mo. Ho docs pot look like a fit subject for
an Interview. . He is a regular old fogy,
and don't know that things have changed
since be was a boy, nearly a century ago.

His words are few and carefully ordered,
and the modern term, of " irregularities"
in finance he either can't or won"t compre-
hend. Ho insists that theft and fraud and
swindling are good enougli terms to ex-
press his views, and be sticks to them. I
modestly ventured a few interrogatories,
with tho following result :

Reporter I learn that thoro is some ir-
regularity about the accounts of Mr. Evans,
Bxcial State Agent Is it so ?

Nicholson No irregularity whatever.
The account is all straight, but he has stol-
en about $300,000 from the State Treasury.

Reporter Does not Mr. Evans make
an explanation that relieves him of a de-
liberate intention to defraud?.

Nicholson Yes, he adds lying to thiev-
ing, and calls that a defense.

Roporter Cannot the matter be properly
adjusted and settled? i ri.il

Nicholson Yes it can be settlod eithor
in this oflioe or the penitentiary. Both are
State accounting institutions.

Reporter Can you give me any addltiou-a- linformation on the subject ?
Nicholson No ; and 1 would thauk you

to go about your business. : ; . TiJ

tSTs an example of how fortunes havo
been mado in Chicago through real estate,
the ' following is not bad illustration:
Some four years ago a German milk-soll- er

thought he would move some whore out of
tho city,' and enjoy life and prosecute the
production of milk by himself. So, look-
ing around to find place whora no one
elso was, he flxod upon a ' couple of acres
of land which now front on South Park, at
61st street, and gave for the two acres $300.
The milkman thought ths owner of the land
was an extortionate Individual, but that
same milkman sold his two aerog lost week
for $20,400, or 1100 per front foot, the lots
being 2S0 feet deep.

The Now Uovcrnmcnt Lead. i

A large number of 'applications have
boon mado at the Treasury Department for
subscriptions to the new five per cent. loan.
Since the two hundred million offered by
the Secretary in May last have been ab-

sorbed, the officers or the Treasury having
the loan in charge have, in all cases return-
ed tho application with tho reply that all
gold subscriptions! have been closed, and
no moro will bo received. It is not known
what course tho Secretary proposes to pur-
sue in relation to tho three ' hundred mil
lion of five per cents, which yet remain of
the new loan, under the funding bill, but
the impression prevails in financial circles
that no more now .bonds wilj be offered for
months to come,' and thoh when Mr. Bout-we- ll

decides to place more of tho now loan
on tho market he will offer all throo classes
of bonds authorized under tho funding act
in equal portions of each class unless Con-

gress shall in tho mcantimo authorizo him
to withdraw the and four
per cents, from the markot altogether. ,

'"TffE charges ot frattd that havo been
mado against thoso having the handling of
the finances of the city of Now York, aro
having one good effect Tho charges aro
so evidently true, that it lias aroused tho
citizens to the alarming' dishonesty of tho
leading politicians of Jhat city, and tho
probabilities arc,' that a ticket for tho fall
eloction will bo formed by tho peoplo, in
which, for tho municipal offices, party feel-

ings and prejudices will bo entirely ignored.
Meetings havo been called with that object
in viow, and.tueso meetings havo been at-

tended by a class of citizens who are in no
way counoctod with tho, political rings of
either party, There is no doubt from tho
evidence brought forward, that the city
has been swindled out of millions of dol-

lars, and if some steps are not soon taken
to purify thoir government, tho indebted-
ness will soon bo so great that repudiation
will follow. ' Already the debt of the cor-

poration is about f120 to each man, wo-

man and child, residing within tho limits of
the city. We hopo tho timo is not far dir
tant, when, for all local offices, instead of
asking to what party docs tho candidato
belong, the only question will boj "Is ho
honest and capable ?" '

, General Jackson Still Alive. . i

Pittsburg elects her Mayor this fall. The
following ticket is already before tho voters
of that city: ' " ' '

, Independent Candidate for tin , ,

MAYORALTY
Of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Subject to tho decision of ray fellow Constl-tushunt- s,

GENERAL ANDREW JACK80N, M. D.
' Tho Genoral thinks ho is a soot-abl-e can

didato for Pittsburgh. Ho is a sablo-tinte- d

gontlcman and his oilier profession is touso-ri- al

operator for his "constitushants."
Though a hero, wo are assured that ho is
not tho ''Hero of New Orleans," whom re-

port says, always polls so many votes in
Borks county each election day. .

Singular Circumstances.
The Altoona conductor, Hyman,1 who

recently lost his life in a collision on tho
Philadelphia and Erio Railroad, a few
nights before the' accident, awakened somo
of tho family at tho Central Hotel,

where he boarded, by his moan-
ing and cries. Ho related in the morning
that ho had a torriblo dream iu which he im-

agined that bo was in a wreck on the road,
and that, he was unable, to save himself
from destruction. His wife, on his leaving
his home a few days' before, saw that he
was dejected, and told him she feared
she had aeon him for the last time. This
is said to be the third fatal accident that
has very reoently occurred in the vicinity
which had been presented to the victims in
dreams a ' short time previous to the oc
currence. In every Instance the circum-
stances of the dreams havo been mentioned
by the parties, and a dejection of spirits
followed.

A Singular Accldout. '
Joseph Lyons, Jr., of. Mooreland town

ship, Montgomery county recently met
with a very severe accident, while harrow-
ing. Ho was driving tho harrow, raised
on one sido, from the Hold when striking an
obstruction it fell upon him,ouo tooth'peno-trntin- g

the leg below the knee. , The tooth
passed between the tibia and fibula, the
two small bones of the lower extremities,
making a wound about four inches in length.
Young Lyons was unable to rise, and and
had tho horse moved or ran ho might have
been killed. He was compelled to be tin--
dor the harrow untd his father iu an ad
joining field, hearing his cries came and
carried him home. The wound was dress
ed by Dr. W. T. Robinson and is doing as
well as could be expected. ,

j . . ,

' huij rmy'cciiis,
On the night of the ,0th iiist., an old

man named Nsliner, living near James-
town, Ohio, returned from town with a
largo sum of money the- - proceeds of some
stock he bad sold. About midnight throe
men, heavily luaskod, took a large piece of
timber and broke down the ' door. They
then attacked Mr Nelmor and his wife,
boating them in a torribla manner, the la-

dy being so badly tnjnred that her life is
despaired of. Two of the men' then kept
watch whllo tho other ransack od the house.
They, however, succeeded in finding only
fifty cents, as the money had boon effectu-
ally hid.

ljc imev Nuti; Dl0dmftcl pii
: i" .Whore IsShe t :

r :.'
The papers of Springfield, 111., are filled

with the details of a wedding broken off, it
is alleged, through the devices of the Ro-

man Catholic nuns and priests of that city.
It seems that a young lady, a Catholic and
a member of an tamest Catholiq family,
became betrothed to a young man' whoso
connections were with the ' Episcopal
Church. "She declared that, as his home
was to bo hers, and his heart hers, his fato
should also bo hers for tho purpose of tho
wedding sho would be married where and
as he desired. A violent commotion was
the consequence Her mothor and brother
entreated and threatened ; the priests added
their warning; Sho stubbornly porsisted.
Her brother, who had promised to give her
an expensive outfit, changed hiB mind and
declared that tho obstinate girl should not
have a cent. Her lover thereupon gave her
Protestant friends a blank chock, to bo so
used by her that she should want nothing.
At this juueture, moro stringent measures
were resorted to. The Journal says: ',

It appears, if reports aro to bo believed,
that tho young lady received an invitation
from tho Lady Superior of tho Convent,
noar this city, to call, as sho wished too see
her. Tho young lady answered tho invita-
tion and went to tho Convent to pay hor
respects to tho lady superior. On arriving
at tho Convent sho found several of the
Catholio priests of the city there, besides
a goodly number of nuns, roady. to cate-
chise her in relation to the offense of being
married by any one except a Catholic priest.
What transpired there particularly, we do
not propose to state, but those who know
the ways of Catholics in such matters can
draw their own conclusions. '

Tho young lady still porsisted, it is said,
in her unholy attempt to marry the man of
her choico in tho church of their choice ;
but suddenly, on Thursday morning the
morning of tho wedding it was found that
she had disappeared disappeared from the
houso, from hor friouds, ' from hor ' lover,
from the city, without a word of explana-
tion to any one. Tho utmost indignation
is felt by tho Pro tost ants, who allege that
the girl has been kidnapped and locked up
iu tho adjacent convent, or has been spirit-
ed away to St. Louis or Chicago. .'

Another Uine Caves In.
Tho Wllkosbarre Timet says : The

Hollenback coal mines, the property of
the Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron company,
situatod near this city, caved in with a ter-
rible crash about 8 o'clock Saturday night.
These mines had been in an unsafe condi-
tion for somo time, and a few!days ago the
indications of danger became so decided that
tho minors concluded to abandon thom on
Saturday, which they did but a few hours
before the caving, thereby preventing a hor-
ror not second to the late Pittston disaster.
A portion of the tools and implements wore
successfully removed, but a part of the mine
collapsed suddenly,fllling the yet undisturb-
ed chambers with such a powerful rush of
air that boxes, tools, cars, &c, were hurled
in all directions, whilo, fortunately, no ono
was in tho mino, and all further attempts
at removing them were abandoned. The
mass of tho mine fell Saturday evening,
startling the city, although the occurrence
was expected.

Six acres of ground fell at once to a depth
of nearly 200 feet, presenting a torriblo
chasm and creating great fissures in the
surrounding banks. Thousands of specta-
tors immediately flocked to the scene, not-

withstanding tho threatening appearance
of tho banks,' but no accident occurred.
The mines wore nearly worked out, so the
loss of the company is not so groat as
might bo iraaginod; but the minors employ-
ed therein will lose materially, being
thrown out of work,

tW A Pottsvlllo paper tolls tho follow-
ing : "A party of four men bad been out
gunning, and upon returning to town found
an itinerant Italian image peddler in tho
street, who they directed to stand off a cer-

tain number of paces, and keep the rack
of images upon the top of his head while
they shot them off. Tho poor follow pro-

tested against such a procedure cried,
begged and plead to be let off but all to
no effect. He was compelled to stand the
tost, and did so until the gunners bad shot
tho last image away from over his hoad.
Not content with this outrage, they then
refused to pay the Italian for tho damago
dono, and he was compelled to leave town
a very poor man. 7

WhyDTd lie? 7
On Thursday night a family in Clinton

Iowa wore aroused about midnight by the
discharge of a gnu or pistol near the
premises,
It was thought to have been done by some

person passing, elthor accidentally or for
mischief, but a little boy Insisted npon
asking, "why did the man shoot himself P"

' It was with difficulty that he was quieted,
and after being quieted and sent back to
lied, woke up sevoral times in affright and
repeated the question. Strangely enough,
tho next morning the' corpse of a suicide
was found not far from the house.

' Tns officer to whom was entrusted the
warrant for the arrest of Evans, has re-

turned from New York without his prison-
er. He complains that his plans were frus-
trated, and bis search rendered unavailing,
by the premature publication of his

'. " t - r rr- - : ;,- - '

A Gale and a Flood.
: A correspondent writing from Jackson-

ville, Florida, givos the following rapliio
account of a terrible Btorm which recently
occurred there: "It first descended upon
the city in a whirlwind, which lasted about;
two hours, and then bocame an appalling
hurricane. Tho rain was littlo short of a
cataract, and the tremendous' peals of
thunder and startling flashes of lightning
shook tho solid earth in thoir awful war-
fare. ' This terrific storm lasted nearly
three days, and when it abatod tho Florida
coast was a spectaclo of disaster.. '

..' From tho mouth of St. John's rivor io
Entorpriso (200 niilos) there aro very few
who havo not sustained some damage. Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowo's place, a few miles
above Jacksonville, was very little dam-
aged, boing situated on the sido of the river,
least exposed to the gale. As we pass up
the river from Jacksonville, wo. sco pines
and oaks, two and three feet in diameter,
torn up by the roots, while others are snap-
ped off as though they were ' more pipe
stems. But tho spectator thinks nothing of
the mere uprooting of trees whon he sees
the roof of a houso resting on tho water's
edgo, having been carried on tho galo a
mile, whllo somo of tho buildings are utter-
ly destroyed. Vast quantities of pine
logs float up and down tho river with tho
tido, the log pins liavlng boon broken up j

and as wo near Pilatkai a small town 75
milos above Jacksonville, we find several of
the flno orango groves absolutely ruined.
Somo of those brought in an income of $

to 5,000 per annum, and were held at
enormously high prices by the owners, a
fact to be borne iu mind in estimating the
pecuniary loss in this particular disastor.

The city of Jocksonvillo during this time
has beon blockaded, tho wind and rain hav-
ing torn up tho Atlantic and Gulf railroad
insoveral places, stopping all communica-
tion iu that direction, whilo tho captains
of tho stoamers know that to como in or go
out ovor the St. John's bar in such a torrifio
gale was an utter impossibility. Bay street
tho principle business street in Jacksonville,
is two feet under wator, and, instead of hav-
ing tho appearance of a place of business,
looks moro liko a place intended for aquatic
sports, the streets boing navigated by small
boys, black and white, drifting around in
dry goods boxes and on logs. Some of the
stores are two feet doep with water, and
thoir proprietors are in a quandary, their
customers not boing willing to buy goods
anoat.

Didn't Stay Worth a CentT'
A boy, sixteen years of age, named King,

became weary on the socond night of his
confinement in the lock-u- p in Lowistown,
Me., and with a nail mado a saw from a
caso knifo, with which ho cut off tho bars
of his coll. Ho had nearly escaped when
the police discovered what he was doing
and put him iu another cull. In a short
time ho had nearly worked out of the coll
badly smashing the walls as well as cutting
uars. l uey then put him in a third cell,
with bracelets on his wrists, and wont on
their rounds. In forty minutes King had
cut off two bars and mado his escape.

Left His Home.' ' '

My son Samuel Jacobs having recently
loft home without my knowledge or con-
sent, I hereby caution all persons' against
harboring or trusting him. Any person
knowing his whereabouts will confer a fa-
vor by sending me notice.

PHILIP JACOBS,' '

8t . i re. i Ickesburg, Pa.

New Advertisements.
THE NEW DISINFECTANT!

Bromo Cliloralum,
, N0N F0I8ON0U8. ODERLKSS,

,, ' ' , POWERFUL ' . ,,
. DEODORIZER AND DISINFECTANT.

ENTIRELY HARMLESS AND BAFE. .

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION.
Used In private dwelling, hotels, restaurants,public schools, hospitals. Insane asylums aisiieiida-rle-

Jails, prisons, on ships, steam-lMat-

and In teneineut-hoines- , markets, for water,
closets, urluals, sinks, sewers, cess-pool- stablus,

A tpeciflc in aUcontanlmti and petttlenttat ate
eowes, as cholera, typhoid ferer, ship fever, small-po-

scarlet fever, measles, diseases of auliuuls,so. Prepared onlv by
I'lI'DEN & CO.. lYo William Street. N. Y.

Bold by all druiwlstj. 37r4w

i.oo3 oiirrfs.Urand Gift Concert and Distribution for the bone-l- it

of the Koundllnt! Asylum of New York,
and Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans'

Home, Washington, I, C.
Jo be held In Washington (n soon as all Tick-e- ftare sold, ofwhlohTen Days' Notice will beRiven.) and not later than November ild, 1871. En-

tire numlier of tickets, 62,0110 ii, each, 1.U03 Giftsand References. Tickets can be had of
111LEV Hi SAltGKNT,

corner Thlrtjr-urs- t and Market streets.

Or. P.O. DEVLIN, General A"""- -

MAJ. GEO. T. castle, BaUhnore. I Comm'rs.
HON. J. a NEULEY, PllUburg. Trustee. 87r4w

The CONGRESS ARCTIC.
The BEST winter OVKBSHOE!

so UltKLKS to break!
tNO TROUBLE to put on t

Neat, finntftp.l. fitvllsh t
ASK YOl'BSUOK DEALER, FOB IT!

37r4w

FT? F.TC ,K0K 0NK MONTH TO all who ask for.rU Jn- - '72: tl.AO to Julv '72;
W to Jan. 73. TUB METHODIST. Every week a
Lecture Room Talk by Bencher i seriuou or arti-
cle by Talmairs, (second only to lieecher In popu-
larity), Mrs. Wllllng's great serial story exposing
seoict worklegs of Romanism In America, and
much other good reading. G. 11ALSTKD, 114 Nas-sa- u

"
wt., N. Y. f :.:':. 37r4w,

, BAND LEADERS.
For something Interesting, send your address to
GEO. W. GATES, Fraukfort, N. Y. 37 r 4w

ilO. WE 'WILL. l'AV tiSO,
Agents 10 per week to sell our great and valuable
discoveries. If you want permanent, honorable
and pleasant work, apply for (tartlculars. Address
DVfcU & CO., Jackson, Michigan. rtfit

II. HENDERSON'S

Family Lltiuor Ciimoh,
Each Caso containing One Bottle of

OLD rALK BRANDY, I HOLLAND Oil
Sl'iW.15 WHISKEY, I ,OLI) PALE 8HHKRY,
FINK OLD PORT, , f i , ,OLl) BOURBON., .

Guaranteed pure and of the very best quality.
' ' ' ' 'PHICBSEVKN DOLLARS.

Bent by express O. O. P., or e order.
r374wH. HENDERSON. 15 Broad St., New York.

SENT WANTItn FOR TUBA TRANSMISSION OF LIFE. '

Counsels on the Nature and Hygiene of the e
funct ion, Ity Dr. Napheys, author of "The

Physical I.lfo of "Woman." It relates to the male
sex; Is full of new facts: delicate but outspoken;
fractlcal and popular; highly endorsed; sells

by subscription only. Exclusive terri-tory. Terms lllioral. Price L Address for con-
tents, etc., J. G. FERGUS m CO., Publishers,
Phlladhlphla, Pa. 37r4w

FKMAI.K COLlEGK. Bordcritown, N. J.,
the bent educational advantages,

together with aplesant home. Board and Tuition,
?r!P.I!?!i7?ar.' Jr0T Catalogues, address Rev. J. H.
BRAKELEY, Th. D. . r 33 4t

BOO PER WEEK
Can be made byvanj smart man who can keep Ills
business to himself. Send stamp for particulars
to HOWARD & CO., Wullamslnirg, N, Y. 87 r 4w

VTORTH-EAS- Missouri farms and unimproved
lands for sale by McNUTT & MOSS. Paris.

Missouri. 37 rw
THE CURTAIN RAISED,

How It Is done, and who does It. The Alena book.
192 pages, gorgeously Illustrated with cuts, posi-
tions, etc. Sent by mall securely sealed, for fifty
cents. Grand Circular, tree. Address PHILAN-DE-

EARL, 8s Broadway, New York. 37 r 4w.

Agents ! Read This !
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A 'SALARY

JMO per week and expenses, or allow alarge commission, to sell our new and wonderful
inventions. Address M. WAGNER & CO., Mar-
shall, Mich. 37r4w

Moody's Eureka Stamp
For perforating

IntoChecks.Drafis,
&c., the amount for
which they are
drawn, to prevent
alteration. The per-
forations are Inked

the Ink being
forcedlnto the fibre
of the paper, from
which It cannot be
removed. Thecueck
Is moved forward

by the upward action of the lever of tho maohlno.
Price Wb. .1. G. MOODY,

68 Trinity Building, P. O. Box fioJS, N. Y .
Send for a Circular. Agents Wanted. 3(a3ut

LKWIS POTTER,
St Notart Public,

iVew Moomllebl, Jrry County, Penn'o.' "'

n-- Special attention given to Collections of all
kinds, to the settlement of estates, fcc, and all
other legal business prosecuted with fidelity anddispatch. Also, DeiKisitions, AlUdavits and Ac-
knowledgments taken.

-- OIUce llvadoors West ol Sutch's hotel. 321y.

i i THE

Novelty Clothes Wringer.
' Ok- --- ' -- !

NPHCLPsaco
' I r

Nothing, except the Bowing Machine, has ever
been Invented which so much relieves tho laborer
of the household as the Wringer. But Its useful,
ness docs not end here. The saving of clothing is
of much greater Importance. It Is often remarked
that articles of fine texture, last twice as long when
vruna In a Wringer as when wrung by hand. The
Novelty has s on both ends, The
rolls are allowed to separate freely at either end .
These, besides other advantages which It contains,
seem to be Indlsiiensable to a practical wringer,
JVew York Initnitundent. '

ThsNovbi.tv Wkinobr. Has become an Indis-
pensable Institution In thousands of families. And
we believe Its great and Increasing popularity Is
fully merited for the Novelty evidently possesses
ail the requisites of a llrst-olas- practical machine
Indeed, after using one for many months In our
own family, we are prepared to indorse the Novel-
ty asunsurpassed (the laundress says unequalled,)
by any of the several wringers previously tried,
Moore't Xurat Jteio, Yorker.
Boi.n Evihtwrkhh." N. B. PHELPS & CO.,'

'

87d4w Gen. Agt's. 102 Chambers St. N. Y.

8 O ' O X O CMC !
34d4w

RIFLES, SHOT-CUK- S, REVOLVERS
Gun materials of every kind. Write for Price
List, to Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Army guns and Revolvers bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. 34 d 4w

Psychomalicy'. i gX
nlfylng the power of the soul, spirit or mind, and
Is the basis of all human knowledge. Psychoinancy
Is the title of a new work of 4IKJ pages, by llErt-BKi-

llAMiLTtOi, 11, A., giving full Instructions la
the science of Soul Charming and Psychologic
Fascination; how to exert this wonderful power
over men or over animals Instantaneously, at will.
It teaches Mesmerism, how to become Trance or
Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Al-
chemy. Philosoiihy of Omens and Dreams, Brig-ha-

Young's Harem, Guide to MarrMge, tie. This
Is the only book in th English language professing
to teach tills occult power, and Is of Immense ad-
vantage to the Merchant In selling goods, the Law-ye- r

In gaining the coulldence of Jurors, thel'hy.s clan iu healing the sick i to Lovers, in securing
urn uiiuuuons oi me opposite sex, and all seeking
riches or happiness. Price by mall, Incloth, Sl.iioi
paiier covers, II. for sale by J. B. Llnpencott Co. ;
ana unixen, Uenisen & Co,, Philadelphia. Agents
wanted for tills book, Private Medical Works, Per-
fumery, Jewelry, &o. Samples free to Agents only.
For slnglo coiiios by mail, and terms to Agents,
Address. T. W. Evans. Publisher. 41 South sfh St..
Philadelphia, Pa 34d4w

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
Or THS STAT 8 Ot PSNNSTLVVMIA,

MARKET ST., west of 17th, PHILADELPHIA,
s September Wth, 1841. Thorough Collegl.

ate training for tho practice of MINE ENG1N
EEH1NG, CIVIL ENGINEERING, MECHANI-
CAL ENGINEERING, ANALYTICAL AND IN--

I ' H T It 1 A 1, ( ' H 1'.' M I ST R Y, METAL1 1'RGY AND
ARCHITECTURE. The Diploma of the College.
Is received as conclusive evidence of proAuleucy
by the first engineers and companies engaged iu
works of Improvement. For the luth annual

addrcui ALFRED L. KEKNEDY,
M. P., Pres. of Faculty. 34 d 4w

Roper Caloric. Engine Comp'ny,
11 CIIAMJJKH8 bXKKKT, X. Y.,

MANUFACTURERS OF HOT AIR ENGINES,

1, 8 and 4 Horso-Powe- r.

NO WATER PHEDt
CA N NOT EXPLODE I
No iNsi'iiANca !KMANnnn!
NOT J.I ABLE TO GET OUT
OKOKDIiUI

KKOUlltHS NO SKILLED
ENGINEER!

COSTS SS CEKTS per say
per Uorae Power. 31 d 4w


